Warehouse : 0612564177
Christine : 0847378433
Kuile Industrial Park, Kuile Street, George

Picnic baskets
Picnic rugs
Picnic blanket combos
Leather handbags
Leather gifting
Leather combos
Cork sets
Braai accessories
Kids bags
Logo branding

Please note:
Minimum order quantity is R3000 for the first order (applicable on wholesale orders).
Courier fees to be paid by client and will be added to the invoice, or alternatively arrange your own courier.
Leather products with logo engraving have a lead time for production. Please enquire.

How to order:
Complete your order form (wholesale) and tick the applicable items in the quantity column. The catalogue
number on the order form corresponds with the catalogue number and photos on the catalogue, with images.
Save the order form as a pdf document and return to us, or manually complete, scan and mail to us.
Email us your order (retail) or send us your completed wholesale order form (should you be a stockist) to
info@yuppiegiftbaskets.co.za or admin@yuppiegiftbaskets.co.za.
We will send you an invoice and dispatch the order as soon as proof of payment is received.

Picnic baskets
BA 1

FAMILY FEAST 6 person grey basket

BA 2

FAIRYTALE 5 person basket set with rug, table cloth, wine bag and drawstring bag

BA 3

COUNTRY 5 person basket set with rug, table cloth, wine bag and drawstring bag

BA 4

FARMHOUSE 4 person basket - large barrel style basket

Picnic baskets
BA 5

POLKA 4 person basket with picnic table cloth

BA 6

BA 7

FLORA 4 person basket (depth 26 cm)

FANTASY 4 person basket with matching wine bag (depth 22 cm)

BA 8

WINE basket 2 person (no wine included)

Picnic rugs
“Let’s picnic” leather tag comes standard with each rug.
Logo branding available as an optional extra, replacing the “Let’s picnic” tag.
Logo branding will be quoted upon request.

PICNIC/BEACH rug Medium: 1.5 x 1.3 m

Grey damask

Blue caleidoscope

Dark grey arbor

French grey

Flora

PICNIC/BEACH rug Large: 1.8 x 1.5 m

Grey damask

Blue caleidoscope

French grey

Dark grey arbor

Black geometric

Wood look-alike

Flora

Picnic blankets (custom made on order)
Small Picnic blanket
1 x 1.4 m

Medium Picnic blanket
1.4 x 1.4 m

Wine bottle holder

PB 1,2 and 3 are custom made in various fabric options.
Please enquire about lead time for production.

Leather handbags
Clutch bag engraved: Bag of love  Sakkie liefde

Hearts brown

Roses brown

Music brown

Gusset sling bag engraved: Bag of love  Sakkie liefde

Pincushion black

Pincushion brown

Butterfly heart brown

Other bags

Pocket bag for cellphone

Saddle bag for ipad/tablet

Leather gifting
Brown leather (grey or black leather available)

Note book A6

Note book A5

Bowties

Pen set with 2 pens

Cable utility bag
with extra sleeve

Cable roll-up bag

Key ring license
card holder

Credit card holder

Wine bottle holder,
hand-stitched,
wooden inlays

Key ring tag

Men’s wallet

Leather combos

Golf score card,
credit card holder,
small key ring

Note book A5, pen
set, credit card holder

Credit card holder,
key ring license card
holder

Note book A5, pen
set, men’s wallet

Cork sets

Wine gift bag with
cork screw

Wine cooler bag with
contents (no wine incl)

Coffee flask set (750 ml capacity)
with contents

Braai accessories

KOM ONS BRAAI
vinyl + leather apron

BRAAI GADGET
Multi-tool in suede bag

BRAAI GADGET Multi-tool in
hand-stitched, genuine leather
bag with sling

Kids bags
KIDS trolley bag
pink

KIDS lunchbox yellow
(not a backpack)

KIDS trolley bag
yellow

KIDS lunchbox pink
(backpack)

Logo branding examples

“Let’s picnic” leather tag comes standard with each rug.
Logo branding available as an optional extra, replacing the “Let’s picnic” tag.
Logo branding will be quoted upon request.

Gift box packaging
We offer specially-made gift packaging to fit various
of our products. Please enquire

